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UNE D 0LI.a u  PEH f.AK. P a YAMI.E IN ADVANC*

A le tte r  from Albert Tyer.

Joliet III, July 20. KditorMea- 
senper, and Many Keadere. Ot
tawa, Illinoia, is a little town of 
about Ofteen thousand and ia a 
real pretty town and there are a 
great many things there that are 
very interesting. One of them is 
a city park of about four acres, 
and in this park is a very large 
rock and on this rock is a brass 
slab about cixieen by twenty inch
es, and on this slab or tablet is 
this linscription, “ This tablet 
naarks the site of the first Lincoln 
and Douglas debate of August 24 
1858.”  It may be that everyone 
would not experience the same 
sense of feeling that I did when I 
learned that right there these 
great men stood and made their 
grand speeches that have gone 
down in history, but 1 felt that a 
visit to that park and to read that 
sentence on that slab was not 
lost time.

It was at Ottawa that 1 had the 
pleasure of going into the only 
plate glass mill that 1 ever have 
been in. To make glass such as 
is used for house fronts, mirrors 
shelf glass and in fact all plain 
glass it is made this way, at thie<’ 
mill. They use tubs or buckets 
that are about thirty inches in di
ameter and about two feet deep 
andmade of a certain Kind of 

The tub is filled nearly full 
of sand of a certain kind and they 
are put in furnaces that will hold 
forty of these tubs, the firs is 
started, they burn cuke, and in 
eight or ten nours this sand is 
melted, then they have a machine 
that ia made for the purpose of 
reaching in there and taking those 
tubs of melted sand out, and when 
they are out of the furnace, the 
first thing they do is to skim the 
top off with paddles made of steel. 
That tub and the sand melted 
is now to a white heat, this skim- 
mings is now in a fluid state and

ABSTRACTS
You cannot sell your land with 

out an abstract showing perfect 
title. Why not have your lands 
abstracted and your titles per
fected? We have the only com
plete, up-to-date abstract of the 
land titles of Houston county.

A D A M S  &  Y O U N G
Crock«tt»

In th e 

C o tto n  Seed 

M arket.
1 will be in the Mar

ket ajifain thi.« fall for 
Cotton Seed, and will 
be j?lad to serve my old 
customers aii:ain, and 
others who have seed 
to sell. Your business 
.will be appreciated.

HI(lfil;5T PRICt-S 
W ILL 151:

PAID.

Ed . Harm on,
6r«srlanl Tfxat.

about as thick as home made 
candy when it is just ready to pull. 
Now they takethe remainder that 
is in the tub by means of another 
machine and pour it out at one 
end of a steel table that is about 
sixteen feet wide and twenty feet 
long then there is a steel roller 
that is about twelve inches in di
ameter and as long as the table 
is wide and each end rests on 
pieces that are adjastible. This 
roller is so arranged that it rolls 
that pile of melted glass out 1, i  or
1 inch thick as may be required, 
just as a cook rolls out dough for 
cooking pastry. Then there is a 
man there who understands the 
business, and he watches that 
sheet of white hot glass that now 
covers the table, and when it be
gins to turn a little purple in color 
he gives the word, and in a very 
short time, not more than three 
seconds, that sheet of glass is 
pushedinto another furnace, after 
it stays there a few minutes it is 
pushed into another furnace not 
quite so hot, and on and on it 
goes from one furnace to another, 
the cool i»ir never getting to it, 
until at last it comes out cool 
enough to be handled with the 
hands. Now it goes to the pol- 
ishingtables andlhere it is ground 
smooth and cut up to the requir
ed size, be. that what it may.

These tubs cost about forty dol
lars each and sometimes when 
they are drawn out of the furnace 
full of melted glass the cold air 
strikes them they will break, or 
crack* open, and not only lose 
the tub but the glass as well, and 
there is no way to mend one of 
them when once it breaks. With 
best wishes for the Messenger 
and its many readers 1 beg to 
remain, Yours very truly,

ll. A. Tyer.

Disagreeable at Home-
Lots of men and women who 

are agreeable with others get 
“ cranky”  at home. Its not dis
position, its the liver.lf you find in 
yourself that you feel cross around 
the house, little things worry 
you, just buy a bottle of Ballard’s 
Herbine and put your liver in 
shape. You and everybody 
around you will feel better for it. 
Price 50c per bottle. Sold by 
A. 8. I^orter.

Good News for Gin Men.
You will find at Darsey’s a full 

line of belting, machine oil, cyl- 
ender oil, lace leather, babbit 
metal, gum and hemp packing, 
oil cans and plenty of full weight
2 1-4 lb. bagging and ties. See 
us for prices.

Cholera Infantum Cured.
“ Something like two years ago 

my baby, which was then about 
one year old, was taken seriously 
ill with cholera infantum, vomit
ing and purging profusely, writes 
J. 1*'. Dempsey of Dempsey, Ala. 
I did what I could to relieve her, 
but did her no good, and being 
very much alarmed about her 
went for a physician bat failed to 
find one, so came back by l-Jder 
Bros. A Carter’s store and Mr. 
lOlder recommended Chamber
lain’s Colie, Cholera and Diarr
hoea Ivemedy. I procured a h t 
lie of i', went home nacjuickly a« 
possible and ga-ve the baby n dose 
of tlio remedy. It relieved lier 
in lifloen minutes and soon ourcti 
her entirely.”  For eale by 1). N. 
Leaverton,

Hays Spring News.

Hays Spring, Aug. 1st —I be
lieve the health of our community 
is very good at thid date. Hot 
dry weather and mosquitoes is 
the order of the day in this part 
now,although the west portion of 
our neighborhood was lucky 
enough to get a good rain a few 
days ago but the ground being so 
very dry it was soon gone.

The evidence is about all in 
concerning the cotton crop in this 
section, and I am sure the crop 
will be very short. But the price 
of cotton is climbing up about 
right now and from present re
ports we look for .higher prices. 
We think things are getting near
er right now as we think we should 
raise less cotton and get a good 
price for it. Rev. A. L. Carnes 
closed a very successful meeting 
at Hays Spring Sunday night, 
the meeting had continued sever
al days. The interest was greater 
than had been for several years, 
and 12 members were taken in the 
church. We hop# the good ac
complished ih our community will 
be of long duration.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Clark re
turned last Monday from Malicoff 
where they had spent a week 
visiting relatives. C. A. Story is 
visiting relatives in the Wesleys 
Chappel community today. Miss 
Netty Briant of Leon County has 
oeen visiting relatives and friends 
in our community the past two 
weeks. There is some talk of a 
new school house building being 
erected in our community in the 
near future. This is badly needed 
and we hope it will prove to be 
facts and not hot air. Julius.

Intense Colicky Pains Relieved. 
‘ ‘ For some years I suffered from 
intensecolicky pains which would 
come on at times and from which 
1 could find no relief,’’ says 1. S. 
Mason, of Beaver Dam, Ky. 
“ Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was rec
ommended to me by a friend. 
After taking a few doses of the 
remedy I was entirely relieved. 
That was four years ago and 
there has been no return of the 
symptoms since that time.”  This 
remedy is for sale by

D. Leaverton.

V f r y  flattering.
AIL rSfVIOUS RtCOBDS Will Bf BBOKfM. 

4,400 SQU\Rf KIT Of flOOR 
SfACt UlSli ADOfO.

The Tyler Commercial College 
of Tyler Texas, has now the larg
est Summer attendance in it’s 
history, and from present indi
cations, its Fall attendance will 
far surpass that of any previous 
year. The indications are so 

I strong, that we are adding to our 
I already two large buildings, 8,400 
square feet of floor space, to ac- 

j  comodate the great crowds of new 
 ̂students that will soon oegin 
CDming in. Some ask why we 

, have more etudents in daily at-I
tendance than any other four 
schools in the slate combined. 
The answer i-t simple; in the 
first place, w’e have the exclusive 

■ control (if the famous Byrne 
Simplified Sliurthand and I’ rnc* 
lical Bodkkt'ff'iiig, and these 
syf>tem-( al me I'ntitlo us to a pat
ronage far I'oy- :: i that of any 
other C 'mmeri'ial school. With 
these systems we can turn out a 
better bookkeeper or etenograph-

er in half the time and at half the 
cost required by other schoools 
teaching other systema. This is 
a great saving of time and ex
pense to any student. In our 
Telegraphy department, we have 
the Cotton Belt Train VV’ire, all 
station blanks and record books, 
all Western Union Suppliee, 
something not found in any other 
school of telegraphj*. In the 
second place, this institution is 
managed by successTul business 
men;^we own our buildings, have 
them equipped with oyer $19,000
00 worth of furniture and sup
plies. We employ the best 
teaching system to be had; our 
school is so large that we can 
classify and sytematise our work 
far beyond the possibilities of a 
small school. We have won a 
reputation for placing our grad
uates with responsible firms, at 
good salaries, with good promo
tion ahead. We long ago learn
ed that the success of our insti
tution depended upon the success 
of our graduates, so it is our 
first aim to see th «t the student 
is thoroughly qualified; our see 
ond aim is to see that he has the 
very beet position that we can 
obtain for him. Ilia excellent 
work, his financial success, rec
ommends our school to his friends 
Write for 188 page catalog, g iv
ing full particulars of America’s 
largest school of Bookkeeping,’ 
Shorthand, and Telegraphy.

Tyler Commercial College, Ty- ' 
ler Texas. . . .  .— J

»> ♦ ^
What is best for Indigestion- j

Mr. A. Robinson of Drumquin,,
Ontario, hae been troubled for'1
years with indigestion, and rec-| 
ommends Chamberlain’s Stomach | 
and Liver Tablets as“ the best 
medicine I ever used.”  If troubled 
with indigestion or constipation ! 
give them a trial. They are cer- ' 
tain to prove beneficial. They 
are easy to take and pleasant in ! 
effect. Price 25cents. Samples^ 
free at D. N. Leaverton’s drug 
store. I

If you are going to build a new ' 
house or repair the old one it w ill' 
pay you to see us for Brick, Lime, | 
Cement, Doors, shingles, win- ! 
dows. Valley tin. Nails, Ijocks, j  
Hinges, Screws and Paint, aswe^ 
are prepared to fill your bill com- i 
plete ano as cheap as you can get 
them any where else, see us, get 
our prices and do your improving 
while material is cheap. Geo. K. | 
Darsey. ^

Close of I. & G .  N .  Shops, I

Palestine, Tex.. July 3i.—Of-j 
ficial notice was posted today in ' 
the International A Groat North-1 
ern shops here of a lay off, no 1 
definite time beirg stated. It is, 
learned that over three hundred' 
employes will be thereby tempor
arily out of work. It is believed,

1 however, that this lay off will last! 
only a matter of .a few weeks, and 
the fall movement of freight will 
undoubtedly necessitate a full 
force soon.

Spffiall lo r  Sale Cheap.
A few g—i 1 seo md hand wag

ons. If you want a barg.ain see 
u-(. George Iv Darsey,

News at the Hub.

Crockett, Texas, Aug. 2.— 
There is a great deal of complairt 
of dry weather throughout the 
county, though some places have 
had plenty of rain.

The cotton croo has failed cor 
siderably and will be shorter 
than at first supposed, yet we 
will gather a larger crop than 
for several years.

Mr. Satterfield, our new sup
erintendent, is now on the ground 
getting things in shape for the 
opening of school in September.

Di^trict court will open here 
this morning for the trial of Chris 
.Majjr, charged with incest.

Messrs. W. K. Mayes and If. 
F. Moore of the First National 
Hank, are on a visit to Seattle 
Wash., to attend the Bankers' 
Convention.

Mr. Steve Alley has Bold hi* 
interest in the gin here.

Boring at the water work* 
has begun. But suppose they 
should strike oil? Crockett would 
then be a greasy old town.

The first bale of new cotton 
was brought in on Aug. 29. It 
was raised by Messrs Biss ai.d 
Carrol on the river and weighed 
489 pounds. I i was eold to Jas. 
S. Shivers J: Co. for 11 IJ-4 cte. 
They received a premium of 
$1 I lO.

Trie court has bteo grinding 
yery succcessfully this week. 
Nine convictions for murder and 
robbery is the result. Thia 
should be a warning for eyil doer* 
in Houston county. It seems 
that Houston County has at last 
decided to suppress crime if it 
*akes all the summer.

Senator C. C. Stokes returned 
last week from Austin with his 
bride.

Mr. Joe Mallock lost a fine cole 
last week by haying his leg ac
cidently broken.

R-«x.

There is no use in buying a 
wagon said to be as good, but go 
to Geo. M. Darsey’o and buy a 
Sludebaker, the standard wagon 
for years. Caih or easy payment 
to suit purchaser.

Have y(iur cleaning and press
ing done at a first class shop and 
by an experienced tailor. Send 
them to O Jell Fan’s.

-T H E -

SEMI-WEEKLY 
FARM NEWS

A. H. Belo & Co., I ablixhcri 
Galvraton and Dall.ts, Tex.

The beet  ne we p a pe r  and « B r l c u l -  
t u r a l  J o u r na l  In t he  SouUi.  C o n -  
t i i lna mo r e  ntHte. nntloni i l  a nd  f o r -  
elKn riewa t h a n  a n y  a t ml lar  puhl l -  
r a t i o n ,  t he  l ateat  m a r k e t  reporta ,  a  
a t ronK r d l tu r l a l  p a v e  and e n j o y a  fi 
r e p u t a t i o n  t hr o uKho ut  t he  n a t i on  
f or  fa l r t i eaa In al l  mat tera .

Sp e c i a l ly  edi ted d e p a r t m e n t a  f o r  
t he  f a r me r ,  t he  uume i i  a n d  tho 
chi l dren.

The Farmers’ Foram
Thi* KpOT'ial Acrfi’ultural f't
TEi^ nV b  n, conMiPtP c h l f f l y  o f  con-  
( ri l iutloTis o f  puttprrILri  P,
iotfom In n priirUral way volr^ U<« 
pt ntlnii'nt ami * xpiTlem’^p «»f It 
rra«l<»rii roncrrnlng: matterw of V.e 
farin» home. loKisliitlon, otc.

The Century Page
Puhllal ioi l  nnr e  a e e r l t ,  la n mnr-v-  
atlii- o f  hleaa i f  Ihc  lioi.<., . . .  ‘rji 
f i l l '  I h c  c o nt r lho th i n  of  a  rt-ooia-'  
r i i i . h r  of  'l i e New a nlmut  f a r m  
life- and mntt i  Tii of  t r c i nr a l  l i i t e r -  
eat  to t he  f i i n a l e  pot lKih o f  t he  
fa mi l y .

The Children’s Pajle
ta  pti l i l lehcd o nc e  a  v. eek and  Ir 
l .  '.'il wi th  h t t c r a  f ro m t he  h)>i  
ui .d Kirle.

Rates of Subscription
On.  vf i r  t :  " "  ala rr.onthv. 

t i l l -  ., i no i . th -  pi iMihlc Inv. irhi -
I h in -w-.-. I l i ’ i'itl l.v pii il 
o r  c a pr e a a  n. o *'V oi-.j.'r. t>onk K
or l i  i; ’ - ic i - .1 ii ' I .

pA.MPi.r; ('orinis rRF.R.
A. M. llt:t.O .V t o. I'liha. 

f .a l r ia lo n  o r  lla llu e , l e a

You can get the Serai Weekly 
Farm Nev. h and tho Mcbbvi gar I 
year e ich for ^1.75.
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ALUEHT H. LUKEK, Editor.

A f t f r  Thf Honr>moon.

«»l IW K IH T IO N — I.V Am-ASCE

OKE YR A ii........................  #1.00
SIX MONTHS.................... 5*' CENTS
THREE MONTHS-.  ____ '2h CENTS

Entered in the I’ostoftice at 
Orapwland, Texas, ev»>ry Tliurs* 
day as second clas.s Mail Matter,

\ugnsta \ f H s .

Aug'usta, 1.— In looking
over the political tield we notice 
uiany as[>irants for the guber* 
natorirl plum, although it is 
many months kx'fore the election 
S«ni)e are already in the tield de
claring them selves l>efore the 
jieople We think, however,

Austin, Texas, Aug. 1 —The 
.Associated Press dispatch telling 
>f the marriage tomorrow in 
London Eng., of Henry Clay 
Pierce reminded Austin that Mr 
Pierce is to face a jury in Travis 
County in October, provided 
there is no further postp mement 
f a change of venue had. The 

oil magnate is far from home, 
but it is over two months before 
trie trial is to be called. It is ex
pected that Mr. Pierce will be 
here when the case is called even 
though a postponement may have 
been agreed upon which is not 
considered probable. .Assistant 
.All<;rney General Lightfoot spent 
some lime in St Ljuis and New 
York a short time ago and it wa» 
stated that he was securing cer
tain additional evidence needed 
in the Pierce case. .Mr. Light-

I foot has been acting in the case
that the political pot will simmer I ... . . . . .^ ^ . I in behalf of the state at theur-

 ̂“̂ ^P- gent invitation of the governor. 
Judge \V. P. .McLain of Ft. 
Worth and C. H. Jenkins of

down p; about four 
bell probably tlie fifth man.
A good m«ny thiuk he will

trample under fool the tim^ i Brown wood were retained by the 
honored cusUnn of Texas and governor to assist the pr^secu- 
run for a third term. We think i jjQp
this would be a bad precedent j --------------------
and should not be recognized by j Mrs. O. C. Payne of Greenville 
the voters. It is to be ho|>ed j visited relatives here last week.
lliat the people will thiuk i ------ --------
twice before they leap, and j TfiBlly R ltff RippkS 
choose a broad guage m n t o
lead us out of the b<« in which Reynard Aug. 2 ,-Last weea 
we have been for many years; was spent in trying to get folks
pa-»l. Texas needs something to I to get religion. Bro. J. A. Ar-
be done. In any enterprise she | nold was leader and everybody 
IS \ery light. Railroad building seemed to enjoy bis
IS a thing of the past and in 
point of education she is awa  ̂
down the Hue. Let us be care
ful and make a judicious 
for governor next year.

Mr. Benge of Kenuard Mills 
has moved among us. We ex
tend to him and his estimable 
family a hearty welcome. Mr. 
Benge is an expert workman, 
both in iron and wood and is 
prepareil to Jo any kind nt work 
in wood and iron. We are glad
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C losing O u t A ll S u m m e r G oods |

To Make Room For Our LARGE Fall Stock,

Wo will for Ibe next r,0 daj s make it to your interest to buy 

all of your figured I.awns, in fact any goods of summer weight 

FROM L'S.

All oc I-awn going .........................................................................................
All - ‘ c I.awn “  “ ................................................................................... b '*c.
AH 10c I^wn “ “ ........................................................................................
All ’ - 1  “  “  “ ............................................................................ ...........

All -0 “  “  .............................................  ......................... ............
All Straw Hats must be .sold Rogardless of cost we have ONE lot II sizes in 
Negligie Shirts 60c. ON THE UC)LL-\R.
We will sell you a SIO 00 Suit of <-lothes fo r.................................... 87.60

One of the Best Bargains Ever offered you.
We have a Beautiful line of Ginghams Suitable for scliool.

Dress Pattern, Chiviot suiting the best thing on the market for Men’s 
Shirts, Boy’s Waifts
I f  you are going to take a trip Get a Trunk or Suit Case from Us.
Our Grocery Department is Complete. Come to see us, Let us Price 
you our gooods before you buy. It will be to your interest.

Respectful'i.

enjoy ms sermons.
There were four who came out 
on the Ixird’s side and we hope 
much good done. Bro. Arnold 

choice mixed and mingled with our 
people in our homes and passed 
some good compliments. Let us 
try to be worthy of them.

Some cotton is beginning to 
open, some making yet and some 
about played its hand. Some 
think that there will be a thous
and bales ginned this season.

.A hahing and hunting party 
that We have lieeii able t«> obtain ! from Grapeland and Daly’s epent 
the services of such a finished > a few days on the river fast week. | 
woramaii. j Jack Beazley and J. L.Chilee,

The Wixxlmen of the World ' were in Crockett Monday in ans. • 
have organized a camt> at this j to a summons from the county, 
place with a good membership , but were not neeced. |
and other applications {lending. | We have a right good joke on '
We w ill give name of the otlicers .Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Kent. They 
fcU.*r on. ; went home frr,m church one night

A few days ago in conversation ■ their children at
with a young man of this {dace I
be said that it would not be long | Mrs, J. R. Rials has had a 
before more A eliding bi'li* would hard tussle with bilHoue ,
ring in Augusta. .Judging from fhe past week,
the tw inkle in his eye and hi.sj family of .Mr. P. L. Ful-
eervou.snes.s he must bt> one of K^am were not able to attend , to get them here
the prosfwftive grfKims. In ad • j P*"* aching on account of Mrs. ^eek, but we suppiose all the 
\unce w e congratulate the young j **'^*Kham8 health, but hope a ll, p|mjgton players were busy and
{leo{lie and say go to it. Boot*, j ' * ’’®** soon. i couldn’t get off. Really, w e think
shoes and so'-ks areout of fashion ! merchants is offer- hates to go down in defeat
and we may add old maid.s and j ‘ f’K P®*" fx>und for all the cot- , before his old pals.--Grapeland 
WcheUirs al.so. j ton he can get or as much as ^eggenger. No, Liviugston has

The smile on Dr. Blair’s face; hundred bales on a bases of no desire to meet the a:;gregation
Utoly is unusually largo. (Jn; ” ‘̂J‘^hng. This sounds like bus- ^ t  present. Not because the
inquiring ho say.s business is ‘ "e-B, doesn’t it? Houston players are busy, for we
ru.shingand he has decided to | Our gin man will be ready in 
take in a partner. The young, Jo Ihe first
a,an is domiciled with his mother j hale- Wonder who will be first 
—a ten {wiund Ijoy at the Blair the bale,
residence. j Miss Fannie Pridgen of Daly’s

Jim I.Angham, our preat { here last week 
watermelon raiser, i.s 8U{iplying ^he meeting. Also
the market with some tine niel- j Mive Mary Pennington, 
one. We some times wt.shthei Born to Mr. and Mrs. Homer 
fruit would last all the year, but Beazley Sunday Aug. 1, a girl 
that would be out of order. ;baby.

F . A . Paris.
Grapeland, Texas
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Will cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not 
beyond the reach of medicine. No medicine can do more.

Cures Backache
Corrects

Irregularities
Do not risk having 

Bright's Disease 
or Diabetea

Sold by A. S. Porter, the Druggist.
‘ Wrong \gain.

' It peems that Livingston has no 
' desire just at the present to meet 
' o u r  aggregation of sluggers. An

have never had a Houstoc player 
on our team. It is for this rea
son alone, Grapeland has gone 
up against one or two weak ama
teur teams, and defeated them, 
and they became enthused over 
the matter, that they at once got 

! busy to challenge something 
I stronger,
i They called Mr. Sory over the
phone, and wanted him to get the

We have hoard crop {irospects ■ Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Laseter I { îyinupgton team together at once 
argued pro and con until it gives Callie Mae of Daley’a spent j bike for Grapelano. Of course
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In Business fo r  Your H e a lth , le

All KINDS
or

Cigars Stationery
T obaccos Palent Local View
Cold Drinks 
Chewing ..iVledicines..

Post Cards 
Base Ball

Gum Goods
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T ) .  X .  S » e a \ ) e T \ o T v
Office of Dr. F. C. VV'oodard.

as the jim-jams, so we will wait j with Mr. J.
lill we gather then tell you how , family.

H. Beazley

■luch we made.
W. H. Halcomb and Mcl.«in 

are getting together a consider
able herd of cattle and we aup 
pr>se aomethiog will be doiug in 
that line in a few daya.

The health of out community 
ta good at present As ever, 
CMd O n/.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. West 
leaves to-day for Loraine on a 
visit to hia son, Leonard. Mrs. 
Kent who is in the Weet, will 
join him there.

Pledger Chilee and eister Miee 
Mary Kate, vieited friende at 
Daley,a Sunday.

Z A C K .

Mr. Sory having been raised at 
Grapeland, knew the Grapeland 
boys and looked at the sensible 
tide of the matter, ar.d told thrm 
it would be at leaet two or three 
weeks before he could come over 
with the team. The fact, is that 
Mr. Sory knew the Grapeland 
bunch would need two weeks 
practice before they eould even 
inUreat our boyt. But they are

1>

•!fS

m

m
m
I '
m

to persistent our boys have de
cided to take a aeries of three 
games from tbe'‘Orapeland Slug
gers.”  and also give them some 
good points on real ball playing. 
Livingston Enterprise. Livings 
ton may beat our lovely bunch ot 
Sluggers, our boys have more 
nerve than Llviogaton poeaeeaee

They are eluggers from the word 
go, and if they do beat out a 
victory, the joke will be on Will 
Weet. and we can brand him as a 
“ hot air shooter.”

If you want your LAUNDRY 
fixed up in F1R8T-CLA88 shape 
bring it to the Barper Shop. 
PRICES are *1wms RIGHT.

J . W. CA8KBY.

D
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A  Check Account
Assicti You to S«ve by Pointing 

Out Ucelets Expenditures

The man who know5 
where every cent goes is 
better able to dispense 
with luxuries. 'I'he things 
that you do not need are 
the ones that make the 
expense bill high, flight 
it be possible to cut down 
in some places and save a 
little each month?

A check account will 
furnish you with an rec
ord of all amounts spent. 
It gives you a grip on ex
penditures because you 
can tell what was bought, 
when you got it and from 
whom. 'I'his method will 
put you ahead.

r. & M. state Bank,
CrdpeUad, Texts

We have a few pair cf summer 
pants left that we will f(ive you a 
bargain in. Kennedy Bros.

FOR MEN

Joe Bub Oliphint and Charlie 
Butler are home from Huntsville 
where they have been attending 
the normal.

j We are hungry for chickens 
I and prices are better at Anthony

$ 3 0 0
and $ 3 S 0

& Alsup.

Use Bitting hiczen a Cure for 
all ekin diseases and piles. Guar
anteed. A. S.Porter.

I Miss Loye I.)arsey has return- 
I ed home from Austin, where she 
I has been attending school.

LOCAL NKWS.
IGo to Howard's when in town.

Happy Day Flour at
Wherry’s.

FOR SALK OR TRADE. 
Good 2>» inch Old Hickory 

wagon for hack. Mae Bean.

Examine our shoes before buy
ing. S. E. Howard.

Leopard brand Hats all the 
best every one guaranteed at F. 
A. Paris.

The old reliable Happy Day 
flour for $L.65 per sack at

Wherry’s.

Get Darsey’s prices on eggs 
before you sell. Try this and 
see if the other fellow don’ t come 
up a little.

A. 8. Porter went to Crockett 
Monday.

Silver Moon Tobacco only 30c 
per lb. at F. A. Faria.

See Howard for paint, will save 
you money.

Joe Royall of Palestine visited 
relatives in Grapeland Sunday.

Rev. W. H. Kolb filled the 
pulpit at the Baptist church Sun
day in the absence of the pastor, 
T. N. Mainer.

Young Men see those new 
shirts at F. A. Paris.

Groceries, both fancy and sta
ple at Howard,8.

Mrs. Geo. Denny and children 
of Crockett visited relatives in 
Grapeland this week.

Trade at Howard's.

Mrs. C. E. Dockery who has 
been visiting her parents for 
several weeks returned to her 
home in Shreveport La, Wednes
day.

Buy your smokeless and New 
Club shells from F. A. Paris.

Mr. W. D. Granbury, our ac
commodating and efficient rail
road agent, informs us that he 
has been appointed freight and 
ticket agent at Palestine. We 
regret very much to lose Mr. 
Granbury and his wife. He will 
move es eoon ee a relief agent is 
tent here.

Louisians coffee the beat on 
earth at F. A . Fnria.

I have just received another 
car of Dixie wagons. Sue me 
before buying. J. J. Brooks.

J. W. Spence and family of 
Vernon are visiting friends and 
relatives in the Grapeland coun
try.

We have two cars of barb wire 
and hog fencing and if you are 
going to hx your fence now is the 
lime while wire is cheap. Geo. 
E. Darsey.

See my new spring samples be 
fore placing your order for a new 
suit Pll treat you right.

Odell Faria.

Remember that we are closing 
out our Toothpick tobacco at 30o 
per lb. F. A. Faria.

Miss Eina Wallace of Wax-  ̂
ahachie was the guest of her j 
cousin, Miss Ida Coleman Lively, I 
a few days last week.

Tlie price stays Jtium, 
the quality rocs u/>, 
while most things — 
shoes included—are go

ing down in qualUv and up in 
frue—that'i the great difference 
between

Beacon Shoes
and other shoes to-day. Made t<» 
the standard of shoes that sell 
fur $ 2  and $3 more but do nut 
give you a cent’s worth of bet
ter material, workmanship and 
style. Union made, Goodyear 
wxlt, hand-sewed process, 
uppers in all leathers, shapes 
are the latest New York styles.

We’ve got 'em all—can fit 
you comfortably and in up-to- 
date style. Sold from maker 
to wearer by

Kennedy B r o s
Am4 lf l# M  o4Wr

bimtm E«rup«

M ONEY T O L O A N

We Handle Real Estate.
If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on

it, call on us. Wc buy Vendors Lien Note.

WARFIELD BROS.
O ffic e  Korth Side Puhllc Square C l i O C K t r T , T t X A S

M o n u m e n ts  a n d
'F o m b s to n e s .

P S t l S I  V - .V I hHV-» received my new
design book and marbleI .. f l  e jf l HampU-B frum the Humbolt
Marble U'urks — the beet
concern nf iia kind in ther  eL,’-. ^  1 -oulh. L-t me figure with

tL  f f- i L J i i you when you need any-
thing in ihia line.

T O M B S T O N E S  M A D E  IN  A N Y L . Q . B r o w n in g ,
D E S I G N ,  A L M O S T  A N Y  P R I C E lirdprlMd, Texas

MIXDNG IT  U P
THAT IS OUR BUSINESS

.........I i'
Buy a Racine wagon and you 

get the best. Kennedy Bros.

Collars, pads, bridles, breast 
straps, lines and whips at Paris’ .

LOS’T—REWARD.
7 jewel VValiham watch and 

chain, locket charm; lost at Au
gusta or on road last Friday. 
Reward paid for return to Lewis 
Sory.

Our stock of trunks is ccmplet 
prices are right Kennedy Bros.

NOTICE

We are requested to announce 
that there will be no preaching at j 
the Methodist church Sunday on 
account of Bro. Carnes absence

8 oz cuck lOo. per yd.

We have the best stock of 
shoes and hats in town. Ken
nedy Bro.

Cleaning and pressing done 
right at reasonable prices if you 
bring me your clothes.

Lee Clewia.

Warner Eaves is at home from 
Abiline, where he has been at
tending a summer normal.

THE 6U1RAITEE0

If the flour that you have been 
using is not as good as it ought 
to be try a sack of White Wave or 
Oriole. Oeo. E. Darsey.

dream Vermifuge
W O R M

R E M E D Y
THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

■cw an i o r iM irariON*.
TMI aCNU'Nt PMtPAHIO ONLY ST

B ailard-Snow  Lin im ent Co 
a t . L O X J I * .  M O .

------FOU SAI.K HY------
A. S PORTER, 'Fh- Druggist

Do you realize that the mixin}^ of medicine 
i5 a particular job?

There are many ways in which medicine 

can be mixed, but only one RIGHT way.

Oil and water are pretty hard to mix, but 
the druggist who knows his business can mix oil 
and water into an emulsion as smooth as the 

oil itself.

We know the drug business and would be 
glad to mix your medicines for you.

A , S, P O R T E R
P. S. People say our Soda Water is the 

D1:3T In town.

If it’s to bs had you will find it 
atParsvy’s.

The bps', high patent Flour in : 
Texas—Happy l>«v :

Mack Saxon of Palmetto was 
here a day or two last week, 
stopping off on his way to 8 hreve 
port to meet his wife and baby.

We have just received a car 
of Rscine wagons, guarant<*ed 
to be second to to none, come 
and let us figure with you before i 
bu>ing elsewh-T--, K'*nncdy Bro

Pure ribbon cane syrup the! 
kind that sugars at F. A. Paris’.

Miss Dora Ijeaverton of Kauff
man is here on a visit to relatives.

Plenty of 8 oz. duck at Paris’ .

If you expect to buy a wagon 
this season, see me before buy
ing. My prices are right. Can 
arrange terms to suit the buyer.

J. J. Brooks.

Odell Paris has just received 
his big line of fall and winter 
samples. Prices reasonable and 
a fit guaranteed.

Miss Betty Kelley of Crockett 
was the gu«>et of friends in Grape
land this week.

See us for Ducking, Lowels 
and ready made cotton and pea 
■acke. Oeo. E. Darsey.

You can gat the beet groceries 
(or the least money at F. A. 
Faris’ .

Keiindy Brost-ell everything to j 
eat and wear.

R Hcine are the beei
Kennedy Bros.

Fi'P full It) 1 sheeting call on] 
Kennedy Bros.

EIGHTY YEARS OLD 
ENJOYS GOOD HEALTH
B a i .t  L a k k  C i t y  ITt a r .— M rs. J. 

H .  M c N e a l  a f t e r  a t t a in in g  th o  ritM 
o ld  a g )> o f fo u r  sc o re  y «*a r « , w r ite s  t f ic  
f o l lo w in g  le t t e r  fo r  th e  b - -n e llto f  th e  
y o u n g e r  g **n era tion s . “ I a m  e lg h t y  
V ea rs  o ld  an d  th a n k  I t a l la r d ’ s H o r e -  
lio t in d  H y riii*  fo r  h a v in g  ciire< l in e o t  
cou gh s , c o ld s  a iu l s t in l ls r  dlseaMi-H.

W e  a r e  a l l  expom -d  a t  t im e s  l> 
co u g h s , c o ld s , b r o n c h it is  an d  c t l i e j  
p u lm o n a ry  diM<<ases a n d  sh o u ld  b- 
gla<l t<i k n o w  th e  Ix-st r e m e d y .

I la l la r d 's  H o re h o u n d  H y ru p c a n  lx  
g iv e n  to  b a b ie s  as w e l l  as a d u lts . 
T r y  a  s m a ll  b o t t le  a t  f ir s t  a n d  a fte r  
th a t  b u y  th e  la r g e r  Im tt le s , w h ic h  
a re  c h e a p e r  In  p ro p o r t io n .”

H a lla r t l 8 n o w  L in l iu e n t  <N>., HC 
L o u is .  M o . I ’ r lc c  SRc, AOo an t. fl.OO

M d  Mid rocoiumendsd by

A. 8 . POHTERi

Buy The Best

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
Always makes a hî  when 
used tor
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
CUTS, WOUNDS. BURNS, 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,

P rie s , 2 S c ,  8 0 c  am i 8 1 .0 0

BALLARD SNOW UNIMENT CO. 
ST. LOUIS. • MISSOURI. 
SsM asS Raeamn sSsil Iw

A. S PORTER

FIRE AND TORNADO 
INSURANCE

Written in strong companies 
at such a low rate that no prop 
erty owner can afford to be with 
out it. Call at once tin

Murcliison & Darsey
Resident Agents I

He r b in E
What Is It?

A  Poaitive Cure For 
BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION. 
DYSPEPSIA, MALARIA. CHILLS 
AND FEVER AND ALL UVER 
COMPLAINTS.
Mr. CMkcy FvtM. ReflMeratf V^natcifi. Jewttt. 

Tc i«. wrftat:—“ 1 recommeoiied Htrbin* for '
' a child that had chilln and a ctneraldebili* 
tated ay«tcm. and who had tried nearly '

' crtrythinc except Herbine. It quickly cured  ̂
the child and the family now kcept Flerbine '

; all the time. They recommend It to othera ' 
and from that have built up a good trade on  ̂
it. I believe it ia the beat aubatitute lor cal
omel 1 know of*.
4  P r ic e  50  C en ts per B ottle . &
BALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. i  

ST. LOUIS. MO. ^
BoM  and R ecom m en d ed  by

A. S. PORTER

K IL L the COUCH
AND CURE t h e  lungs

WITH D r. King’s 
New Discovery

FOR C S S S i * *
AND ALL THROAT AND LUN6 TROUBLES.

oa
Free

Q U A R A N T E X D  B A T IS F A G T O B T  
O B  MOM X T  B B F U N D X l).

A. 8. PORTER.

Midi Ida Coleman Lively left |
Tuesday for Palestine where «he C . L . C R O M W E L L ,
will spend a month visiting rela-,
lives. D E N T IS T ,

Buy 3 our horse collars, bridlee, 
bresst etraps, wagon lines, collar | 
pads and whips from F. A. Faris, !

OffioB Bt D. N. LoBverton'a 
Drug Store.

- '■/f'



Brown's Star-5-Star Make.

91

**MITE MOU2C

N ovelties
In Summer

F o o tw ear.

OUR STOCK of Women’s Tan and Ox Blood Pumps is practically 

complete.

LADIES’ KID Ankle Strap Pumps, Turn Sole, Military Heel, Plain 
toe. Tan and Ox Blood, 2 1*2 to 8, . . . $2.00

LADIES’ RUSSIA Calf, Ankle Strap Pumps, Plain Toe, Cuban Heel, 
Flexible Welt Soles, 2 1-2 to 6, . . . $3.00

LADIES SILK Finished Qause Lilse Hose in Pink, Sky Blue, Ox 

Blood, Tan, White and Black . . . .  25c

Yours truly.

as Darsey’s Dry Goods
Store,

a Grapeland, Texas
IS
IS

Ladies, make our dry gondt> 
store your headquarters while at 
Grapeland. You are always wel 
oome whether you want to buy 
anything or not.

Baby Morphine Fiends- 
are made by all soothing syrups 
and baby medicines that contain 
opium and narcotics. McGee's 
Baby Klixir contains no injurious 
or narcotic drugs of any kind. A 
surs and safe cure for disordered 
stomachs, bowels and fretfulness 
splendid for teething infants. 
Sold by A. S. Porter.

When you are in a hurry tell 
them to go right straight to Dar* 
sey’s and save running all over 
town. He’s always got it and 
his prices are always right.

We carry the largest stock of 
Furniture, Stoves and sewing
machinet>, bed springs, matresses 
and household goods of any 
house in the county and it will 
pay you to get our prices. Geo. 
K. Darsey.

Hard Roads Meeting.

Base Ball Nevts.

The locals won the third game 
from Bullard by a score of 8 to 7.
The visitors came very near an
nexing this game. 1) FVebles 
went in the box for the locals, 
shutmg out the visitors two in
nings. Spence then arrived in 
uniform and relieved him, but j  lasts and given 
showed poor form, and Gaydenion their return, 
featured by slamming oat a home' Batteries: Holland and Finch; 
run. But all the time the locals ' [{utchings, Atkinson and Spear. 
h.d p il«i up Tj KO r.. up to lh .|  J

" " " ‘ ‘'..‘.""l!’.? ' *-1 !^ !,’  ; Crockett lo.ing th. Cr.t 1) to:l .nd
winnirg the second 10 to 2.

The Sluggers left for Living-

ning. when one of Loveladj \ 
players insulted one of our boys, 
which stopped the game about 
ten minutes for a free-for-all 
fight. Fortunately no one was 
hurt and the game was resumed 
and played out in peace and har
mony. The team was met at the 
train by a large crowd of enthus- 

great ovation

teach our boys a few points, but 
as to Livingston little may be 
expected as they are und<>r train
ing by the players from other 
towns. Batteries not learned

Heading This Way.

a disasterious period for the 
locals. Some bow Spence could 
not get right and allowed 6 runs,
tieing the score. In the eighth i ®
each side suftered shut outs, and According to the line
a shut out for the visitors in f irs t !p u b lish ed  in the Livingston
half of the ninth. Finch went to ’̂'’ ‘ "p rise a majority of their 
the bat and singled, stole second > from fast teams of
and third and came home on a ! other towns, which will make it 
wild throw to the plate, winning I interesting for the Sluggers.
the game. | Bullard played base ball at

Batteries: Peebles, Spence Grapeland Monday. Result:
and Finch; Scales, Gayden and Grapeland 9, Bullard4. Menefee

Jim Smith returned Monday 
morning from the construction 
camp of the Texas Southeastern 
railroad, whichis building, slowly 
but surely, from Lufkin to Crock
ett. The Texas Southeastern 
Railroad company has changed 
its plans in regard to using the 
track of the Eastern Texas from 
Druso to Kennard and ij building 
its own track between the two 
points named. The Texas South
eastern crosses the Eastern Texas 
near Druso and makes a curve

Hogan. of the Crockett team played with 
Grapeland. Three games were to 
be played, but we have not heard 
the outcome of the last two.— 
Crockett Courier.

The Courier editor has been 
misinformed. Menefee played

around to the northwest by way
of Ratcliff and onto Kennard. K’ f’ * boast the bond Issue. 
From Kennard the road will build 
direct to Crockett. Construction 
is now in progress between Druso 
and Ratcliff.— Crockett Courier.

Pursuant to a call issued sev
eral days ago, about seventy rep 
resenative men of Grapeland and 
community met Saturday after
noon in the Woodmen hall to dis. 
cuss the road question.

The purpose of the meeting was 
to sound those present on the 
question of issuing bonds and 
levying a tax to clay our roads. 
After a discussion of the (juestion 
a vote was taken, and all present 
voted for the bond issue.

A commitee was appointed to 
confer with the Attorney General 
to get all the information needed, 
in order to fix the required terri
tory for road district and to have 
an election called.

We are glad that so many have 
expressed themselves in favor of 
good roads, and that they are 
willing to do anything reasonable 
to get good roads.,

The work that has been done, 
and which is in progress now. 
proves beyond a doubt that we 
can have as good roads as any 
country. Let the good work go

Isvciatfy OefestrS.

The Sluggers went to lyivelady 
Thursday and walloped that 
bunch to the time of 18 to 9. It 
was a ragged game from start to; two games with BuHard 
finish, and the Sluggers main-i 
tained a steady lead all the way 
through. The frightful condition I 
of the diamond is responsible 
for the high score, making it an

Livingston's Defeat.

TfV btMl.

There were several people of
impossibility to field a ball in the (irapeland who reflected theirj 
outfield. A frog fKind occupied thoughtsf to Will West the ” 11 it 1 
right field; a tall and graceful Air Shooter” , Tuesday night,] 
oak towered in centerfield, and a when the news was received that 
garden served as a left field, our boys romped on the Living ] 
H>)Wever. a panel had been taken ' ston t'all tossers to the tone of 9 
out of the fence so the fielder^ t ) N, in ten innings. It takes'

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
and Diarrhoea Remedy Never 

Known to Fail.
“ I have useo Chamberlain’ s Col
ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Hem 
edy since it was first introduced 
to the public in 1872, and have 
never found one instance where 
a cure was not speedily effected 
by its use. I have been a com
mercial traveler for eighteen 
years, and never start on a trip 
without this, my faithful friend,”  
says H. 8

1 have received my new design 
book, together with samples of 
marble and am now prepared to 
show you something gc:d in 
tombstones and monuments.

L.(J.Browning.

f i
f

HERBINL
) QUICKLY CURES

BILIOUSNESS. CONSTIPATION,
> DYSPEPSIA. MALARIA, CHILLS 
5 AND FEVER AND ,\LL UVER 
i  COMPLAINTS.

1 I.C n:iiT RECCMMCHOS IT TO H€R FRIENS
Mrs. M «s g l«  M iller, Huco, Otil*.,

 ̂ w r ite s :—! take rlcssure in rreurnmendme 
.  ̂ your iierbti for it did 1.0 muoli lur me. 1 
* had a kick headache, foul breath, bed taste 

In my mouth and could not ret; well et 
niyht. I utied one bottle and wee cured. 1 

! am never without licrbine. 1 hi.artdy re*
, commend it to kll my friends.

Pricd 50 Cents per Dottle.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.,
ST. LOUIS, MO.

(M  Sold and Sacommendod by u m v

A. S. K )R TK R

Granulated Sore Eyes Cured.
“ For twenty years I suffered 

from a bai case of granulated 
sore eyes,”  says Martin Boyd of | 
Henrietta, Ky. ‘ ‘ In February, 
190̂ 1 a gentleman asked me to 
try Chamberlain’s Salve. 1 
bought one box and used about 
two-thirds of it and my eyeshave 
not given me any trouble since.”  
This salve is for sale by D. N. 
Leaverton.

W . Caskey,
The Easy Barber.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
M a s s a ji^ e s .

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street
Martin Laundry Agent

Ballard’s
Horehound Syrup

COMPOUND.

CU R E S  COUGHS. COLDS, 
CROUP. SORE THROAT, 
WHOOPING COUGH AND 

ALL PULMONARY DISEASES.
nNDS IT TO I E  1 SPUNOIO OEMEDT.

Mr. J. t .  Myan, Editor Sarwlck Saala* 
tar. Sarwlck, La., writaa:—1 h»v. UMd 
Ballard'a Horahound Syrup Compound in 
my family for icvcr.l year*, and find it to 
b« a .plcndid remedy. .

I heartily recommend it to tho.e .uITtrinc 
from coucha and cold.. ,  ̂.

I alM recommend It a* a lafe cure for chil
dren when iuflerinc from croup or whoup- 
inc coufh.

Tbrea Siaea, 25c, 50c and $1.00

i BALURO SNOW LINIMENT CO., 
ST. LOUIS. • M ISSO URI.
S o ld  and R acem m en d ed  by K W IT

A. S. PORTER

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCK

P atents
fRADC MARHS 

D c sio n b  
CoevRiaHTS A c.

j\nyofi«Mnd^ng askRlrh artd d#«<*rtiKirtn may qiilrlily McariAin our oiuiiinn frs« wfi«th«r an itiTRtithm IS pr«»bably patantAbla. i •iftiiounir*a-........  - * laTMAr----ikmiRtrictlycoiiAdanUal. MANOftOOt oaVatmiUa«*iit frsa. nldaat aaaucy for •#i*uring pataiita. ]*Atriita fak«n tiirMugh Munti A Uu. r«ei»t?g
aolicA. without rbarca, lu tbu

SckMlfic Hmcrican.
I-RftMt etr-A handaomsty lllnatfatad waakly.

eulallon of nnr Rnriitldr Jt<itriif%|. , «.itiie. «  
)6Hr; four niontlia, 91. Sold b j all newadaalararat . »\-«a aar> •• • t ti*. « a. OVIMW/BJI IIVWMUMIVra

lUNpCo New Yort
Branco Ufllca. m  V 81., WaUilnaioo, D. C.

Lee Sory and family have 
moved into their new residence ' 
eoutu of town, and Mr. E. J.| 
Caahman has taken charge of the 
hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Kates of 
Ben Wheeler have been visiting 
relatives in and near Grapeland.

The Worth of a Medicine 
is the Cures it can Effect. 

Every one who has uaed

BALLARD’S
SNOW

LINIMENT
Knows that it will Cure 
RHEUMATISM, SPRAINS, 
rUTS , WOUNDS, BURNS 
STIFF JOINTS, CORNS, 
BUNIONS, ETC.,
PrlcB, 2Sc, 80c and $1.00

DALLARD SNOW LINIMENT CO. 
ST, LOUIS. - MISSOURI.

Sold a**i RreeamroAVd br

Jack Johnson knocked out 
Nichols of Oakland, Burns, ftnd Lee Clewis can knock

A. S. PORTER

Ini. Ter. For sale bv
P.N. Leaverton.

could walk In and get the hall 
without te aring his uniform jump 
ing the fence. A rur.n r fr. m 
first to secoPfJ had to he a good 
sprinter to jump a ditdi that led 
off from pitchers’ box out hy 
fecond base. A  very regrettable ' 
incident occured in the sixth in -.

m'Te than “ Hut Air ’ to wallop 
the Lappere, whirh no
doubt .Mr. West has re ilizedhy' 
this time. If Livingston intends 
t get anything they had better' 
think who they are up ngsinet! 
and play accordingly. The I 
players from other towns may'

I'i'jgene Y.-irbr jugh, wife and 
baby have returned t ) their home 
in Village Mills. They were ac- 
Conr panied by .Swans n Yar-

the dirt and crease out 
clothes and pres.s them 
look new.

of
so

your 
us to '

The Grapeland I
Livery Stable

I
Mr-«. I !•» Totty 

vieitt-d rel.-i'ives in 
Uet V.. ek.

of I ’aU'fltire 
t ’ rapelar.d

S. C. Spence, Proprietor

broiigh.
graphy.

wh-' will study tele-

('has. Faria was 
Palestine Tuesday.

Mr. .1. R. Richards has ch.irge 
I of our coffin department and will 

diwn from wait on you'day or night.
' George li, Darsey.

GfM)d If gs furn'-tif l for 
trips toniiy f>ii tH of 'b.. cmiui- 
ly. Spi-*-ial att'Oition to tiav- 
«‘liiig riii-n. Hugurics r Sun
day afternoon drives.
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